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former is often most marked, the latter is rarely so. The forn.er
is a symptom «%vhich must be combated; the latter ordinarily llLq

be disregarded..
Xyphosîs is a danger to the patient in severai ways, besides

being in unsightly deformity. Beyond doubt its advent is sorae-
times associated -with paraplegia, although, this is rarely due to
the direct pressure of bone, but rather to effusion or an extension
of the inflammation, In the later stages of the disease, thro-ugh
the kyphosis, compression may be exerted -on important orcrans
and uxitoward symptoms may resuit. Acute or angular kyphosis
is more serious than the more rouxided variety, as this more fre-
quentiy tends to cause compression, and lu the thoracie regiont siioh
compression may be foliowed by acute dilatation of *the riglit side
of the heart, and death xnay ensue. Thus, lu' treatment, kyphosis
must be guarded against by carefully-adjusted apparatus. :Rest
iu the treatment of tuberculous disease of the spine is n'kt suxffi-
eient. Rest mnust be combined 'wîith fixation in the hyper-extended
position.

The initial position of theý tuberculous lesion iu this affection
is -weli known, to you. The disease is said to begin in the *anterior
part of the body of a vertebra, adjacent to, and perhaps inciuding,
an inter-vertebrai dise. These becomne eroded, -and from, the super-
imposed body -weight the spine tends to f ail forwards,-to become
flexed. , Now rest to, tie joint and the prevention of attrition are
our main objects in thetreatment; of a tiiberculous arthritis. This
is best secured, by hyper-extension. This fact is easily demoni-
strated by examiniug a cabinet specimen of the spinal coiumn. 1
shall not enter into the debails of treatment in the different regions
of the spine by hyper-extension; sufficient; is it to, say that there
isuno region of the yertebral columu that canuot be hyper-exteidede
and this without -force. Rlyper-extension may aiways be main-
tained by the use of plaster of Paris or a brace.

]3efore leav'ing this subject we should consider the treatment
of those patients who are flrst brouglit to us with marked defozn--
ity. lu these. although it is -wise to, attempt a graduai reduction7
of the deforxnity, the use of strong force, such as was recommendeid
by Calot xdothers, is not advised, but rather is -considered ba-i
Surger.y.

The inechanical, principles niade use of in the graduai reducticon
'of thèse deformities, simulatÀB thoée of a lever. The power r
emiployed at fixe kyphosis, thé resistance over the manubrium. an%'-
syxuphysis. When the patient is placed lu the best poésition fer
-fixation, and held in the corrected. position, a brace or jacket ma.,
'be moulded to fit the .back. 'this methoil is adopted ineven ti
worst cases of deforxnity; because the eroded parts of the anteri>r
surface' of* the' articulai! surface of thie vertebrae do n'ot tendi


